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The business house of Margolis Brothers and Brooks has always prided itself upon their "100 per cent satisfaction or money back" guarantee. For years

v, e have enjoyed the confidence of the best people o* this section and never has there been any article of merchandise sold over our name but that we have

personally taken an interest in, knowing- we were making friends and customers, as well as a le. itimate profit,

Our sales in the past have always meant a real saving to our customers. Ou regular stock of merchandise A-ali our high grade brands, such as Society

Brand Clothes; Florsheim and Walk-Over Shoes, Knox Hats, Manhattan ShirU, Chicken Brand Dresses, Cortiey, jr.,Clothes for boys, Humming Bird and
(jiotham .Jold Stripe hose, and the many other hrr.nd >of strictly high class merchandise such as are used and desired by the discriminating public?are of-

fered to you at a real reduction and genuine savin?. *

No cheap merchandise has been placed on our shelves especially for tills great Green Tag Festival because- First, we have a reputation to maintain; Sec-

ond, we know that yon know the iiifferenoe; Third, we have been in business here for five years and built our business on the policy of honesty; Fourth, we

Ixpect
to always maintain our high standards of business integrity.
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15 Dresses -
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iTi K C REPE SATIN V Green Tag* Festival Price

Sizes 16,18,20,30,38,40 Regular prices ?
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Your (ircen Ta.r is worth SI 00 to you on i! ONLY .5 OF THESE AT THIS PRICE

WHAT WE SAY IT IS" every purchase amounting to SIO.OO. IS WHAT W|! SAY IT IS -

The Biggest and Be& Bargains Ever Offered In Eastern North Carolina
One lot of ladies 4 shoes; regular price One lot of shoes for men; Walk-Over and One lot of shoes for the children?The

S4 50 to *9 Green Ta ?- Price 29c pair Douglas and other well known brands. Reg- regular price is from to $2.75. Green Tag -

' ari J
'

ruMT ? CAV IT ular prices $5 to $9. Green Ta? Festival Price .V 98c
11

MAkl I NPROVE I'rice -
51.95 OUTFIT THE KIDDIES

"IT IS WHAT WE SAY IT IS" "IT IS \Y HXT W K SAY IT IS" "IT IS WHAT WE SAY IT IS"

Sillc Hnsp Overalls?-Work Shirts Yard GoodsOIIK nOSe \u25a0 Headlight Brand. Regular $2.50 value. IfllUUIAW^
\u25a0othaiii «old Stripe; Humming Bird; all <Jreen 'las I'rice v $1.78

Jiz-es, ail prices, all perfect IteKularly Our leader overalls. Regular price $1.50. . :
H'iced 51.50 Si .85. Lil'fieil lag restival ' .ireen 'i aivl'rice OSC -\u25a0?J fere4on-seaaonabl goods. The Green Tap; Festival will be )ort£

I'i ice : sl.l9 ?$1 59 . work Sliiito-Full cut, double sewed, two 1
?

Dockets, collar. Regular sl. Green Tag
.

Voiles- a wonderful array of patterns.
WASH SUITS i'rice a^ues J Green Tag Festival Price... 29c

Jack Tar Tog. that's all one needs to
* .SHIRTS ? Ginghams and Devonshires ?known the

know , for it spells the best. For the Green
Mt.a! ller/, >#ur chance of u lilw t o put m a supply of country ove* for its quality. Green Tag

lag ! es'.ival I)l'lC£S willbe sl.by, Jt»1.95, $£ 4o Shirts of uationa .by the Margolis policy?if , TTpafivJl.l nriw 29c
"

one fades, it will,bpreplaced by ano her. Collar attached and neck- CatlVJil pi ICC
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11.48 ? ? - - Silk and crepe de chines in all shades?
For the Creen Tag Festival we pwj! biiadcioths for"::!:! n

f.

Taf ? Pr !fe ?7^
all grades of odd sizes in one lot 79c LSO Shirts for $2.48 English broadcloth?in all popular color

zz'..? 1 I?? * stripes; fqr this Green Tag Festival 39c
Men's-" union suits; re' ular $1 25 to $1.50 Knox straws; regular $5 value. Green -

values, C.reen Tag Price : - !
... 69c 'l ag Price . $1.98 .' . - ,V_; 225 PAIRS OF FLORSHEIMS

SURE-FIT CAPS 100 Trimmed Hats Shoes and Oxfords; all of the season's
nis what v.i say itThey fit Anyone- who has ever worn a HHZ? luu i g? most wanted shapes, in light tan, medium

XJm: For This Green /h «t 7A brown, andblack. This is'an opportunity
ta ion In i., OP the genuine For this Creen Tag Festival we ? \u25a0 /VI yOU Can't alTOrd tO paSS UP- A national ad"
S'Tu-STw Tag Festival |C* I Zf vertised $lO quality shoe, for this GreS
For kids. 89c: Men and l>oys. 98c >1.39, .>1.48, 0 «ll I m

1.95 and $2 48 Priced r. r: ?? Y "*\u25a0 === l K y wiK° zrM

"IT IS WHAT WK SAY IT IS" ALL BKAIDS-ALL SHADES 4 "IT IS WHAT SAY IS"

\4any Other Articles At A Price That Means A Real Saving To You
Green Tag .Festival June 12?20? Says of Saving

AARGOLIS BROS. & BROOKS,
LLIAMSTON,N.C
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